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OFFICERS : Acts performed before taking oath of 
JUS TIC£ OF 'l'liE PEACE : office are acts of a de facto officer 

and valld as to t hird parties . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Septotiber 17, 1942 

llonornb l o Kelso Journey 
Ass i stant Pr osecuting ~ttorney 
IIonry Count y 
Cl inton, Itissour i 

Dear Ur . Journey: 

I 

Fl LED 

'1-b 
Under dnto of tlay 13t h , 1942, you wrote t his offi ce 

roqueoting an opinion, as fo llows : 

"You furnis~ed t his office an opinion 
of llnrch 9 , inter pretinG sections 
13954 and 13955, R. s ., 1939, concern
ing de facto townsh i p officers . 

"Upon the township off i cers ' election 
t hey subscribed to t ho statutory oath 
before a justi ce of t he peace , who was 
elected u pon the s ame date, but who 
never qualif ied as pr ovi ded by statute. 
The question now i s: f\1as t he j ustice 
of the peace a do facto offi cer and was 
t he oath administered by him suffi
cient to qual i f y the me1nbers of t he 
totmship board? ' 

"I would appreci ate your earliest 
attenti on t o t his .ne.ttor . " 

Your request came t o t he wri t er aftor two previous 
assigill'!lenta. 

Section 6 of Art i c l e XIV of t lw Constitution of 
Hiasour1 requires that all officers , both civil and mili
tary, under author ity of t ho Stnto of I~isaouri, shall t ake 
and subscribe to an oath . There have been numer ous cases 
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1n which ti~o £allure of an officer to ta~e the proscribed 
constitutional oath bas been rained. 

'' · 

In t ho early case of State v . Dierberger, 90 Uo . 369, 
the question was r aised as to t he acts of a constable. 
The Supreme Court ~ent into that queat1on at length at 1. 
c 41 374, from Ylhich the .following quotation is takenz 

"Tho more difficult question arises 
from the failure of the defendant to 
take an oath ot office. Here 1t may 
bo stated that the uncommunicated in
tentions of the constable had nothing 
to do with tho case, and the dvidence 
1n that behalf should have been excluded. 
The defendant accepted the appointment 
for what it purported to be, and his 
right to act as a deputy must bo tested 
by it and the failure to take an oath of 
offi ce. Tho statute, section 3887, pro
vides that a deputy sheriff sl~ll file 
li1s appointment , with the oath endorsed 
thereon, with the clerk of the circuit 
court, and ns no such statutory provi
sion is made , either as to the oath or 
its preser vation, ttith respect to deputy 
constables, the opini on seomo to prevail, 
t o some extent, at least, that t he latter 
a.ro not required to take on oath. But 
section 6, articlo 'l4, of t he constitu
tion requi res all officers under t he 
author i t y of the state, before entering 
upon the discharge of the dut ies of thei r 
respecti ve offices , to take and subscribe 
an oath or affir=ation to support t he 
constitution and to faithfully demean 
themselves in off'ice. Cleo.rly the deputy 
constable is an officer under t he author
ity of t he state. lie should take the 
oath, and until ho does so, he is not an 
officer ~ jure; and tho turther question 
is, was he on offi cer ~ .r.-a ... c ... t-.o. 
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"In State v. Carroll, 38 Conn. 449, 
the conclusion amonc others is reached, 
that one ~s an o£ficer de facto, where 
t he dutiea of t ho office-are exercised 
under color of a kno\tn and valid appoint
ment or election, but where the offi cer 
has failed to conform to some precedent , 
requirement, or condition, ao to taka an 
oath, or give a bond. So tho acta of a 
justice of the peace were held to bo 
valid as to ·third pel .. aons, though ho had 
not taken nn oath which tho statute made 
n condition precedent to his right to net 
aa such. rJur gate Pior Co. v. liannan, 3 
Bo.rn. & Ald. 265. Tho samo pr1nciplo 
applies 1n respect to n ministerial off
icer, as where a deputy oonstable or 
sheriff faila to take the oath of office. 
Lisbon v. Bow, 10 N. H. 167J llerrill v . 
Palmer, 13 N. H. 184 . 

"The act of the defendant hero i n ques
tion was probably r~s first act as dep
uty, but we do not see how that can make 
any difference, for the constable had t he 
undoubted right to make the appointmont, 
and the appointment was in every way a 
good, formal and valid appointment. The 
appointment made and constituted ~ a 
deputy; and though he failod to take the 
oath ho was an officer de f acto. The 
principle of law is wel~sE;ttled that the 
acta of such an officer are as effectual 
whon they concern the public, or the rights 
of third persons, as though t hey were off
icers ~ jure. 21 ~. Dee. 213; 19 Am. 
Dec . 63, and notes; 50 Uo . 593; 72 Co. 189 ." 

In tho caso of Aiken v . Sidney Steel Scraper Co ., 197 
llo . App . 673 , a question was raiaod c oncoming the acts of 
a circuit judco ul~ hnd failed to take his oath of office . 
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Fr om this case t he f'ollowinc lofl3t hy quo tation is tal<en, 
at 1. c . 680: 

"However, wo uould pref'or t o pass 
by t~s mero tool1nical objection 
and detero~o tho broad question 
whet her t he f'e.ilure to t ako tho 
oath of office required by the stat
uto is necessary to the legali ty of 
action taken by an of'f!cor duly 
olectod and commis sioned. For, as 
said above,· we t ake judicial noti ce 
t hat Jud{;e Buckner r:as elocted and 
uo shou l d presume that tho governor 
performed his duty 1n dol ivor ing a 
commission to him. Tho oat h of' or
fica does not ~~e the individual an 
officer. It meroly relates to the 
manner in which h o shall porf'orJ:l tho 
dut~ee of t ho off'ico . It is perhap~ 
true thnt were .: t lmown that an of
ficer had not t ween t he oath of office 
he coul d be prevented from ontoring 
upon its duties eenerall y , or 1n any 
parti cular co.se , until he had taken 
t hat stop. It mny be thnt t he emolu
ments of the of'f'ice could be withheld 
froo him; but t he onth is no moro than 
an i nvocation t o God that ho wi ll be 
faithful to the trust reposed 1n him, 
and it ia not a necessar y preroquisito 
to tho validity of' ~:s off i cial acts . 

"So it i s stated to be tho law that an 
oath of of.f~ce 'is not indis pensable, 
it ia but a mero i ncident to t ho office 
and constitutes no part of the off'i ce 
1 tsolf'.' ( r.ieohoms Publ ic uf'f' i cec, sec. 
255. ) In Clark v . Stanley , 66 u. c. 
59, 60 , it i s said that, ' Public offi
cers are usually r equired to t ake an 
oat h , and usually n salary or fees are 
annoxed to the off'lce, 1n which case it 
1s an off i ce "coupled wit h an interest. " 
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But t ho oath and the salary or 
fees are mere i ncidents, and consti
tute no part of the office.' 

"On t he same subject we take tho 
following from 23 Am. & Ena . Encyc. 
of Law (2 Ed.) 355: 'The failure of 
a person duly elected or appointed 
to an office to take the prescribe~ 
oath or give a bond, as required, or 
either, does no~when he baa proceeded 
to exorcise the functions of the office, 
invalidate his acts so far as the public 
or third persons are concernod. As to 
them, his acts are as valid as thougll 
he were an officer de jurt, His title 
to the office cannot;be a tacked collat
erally, but only by direct proceedings 
in the nature of guo warranto . The 
failure to quality constitUtes a sround 
tor ousting~ from tho office.' 

"A failure to qualify by .filing a bond 
when required, does not vacate the office. 
(State v . ChurChill, 41 Mo. 41; State v. 
County Court, 44 Mo . 230 . ) In Sproul v . 
Lawrence, 33 Ala. 674, it is said that 
tho election gives the r ight and invests 
h1m with title to the office. And that 
is the view taken 1n this State, even the 
commission being held to be mere evidence 
ot his title. 

"From these views it follows, that the 
fact t hat Judge Buckner failed to take 
the vequired oath of office following 
his electi~n to the Short term, fallina 
between the expiration of his appoint
ment and tho beginning of his fUll term, 
did not invalidate his offici al acts 
to.kon during that thne." 

Both of these cases, and several others , hold that 
vhere one is duly elec ted or appointed, but fails to take 
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t he oath o~ offico taat pGrson is a do facto officer and 
his acts aro valid o.s to third persona. 'l'he om:to principle 
should apply to a justi ce of t ho peaco. 

COUCLUSIO:l 

The concl usion i'ollo•;s t hat the justice of the peace was 
a de !'acto offioor and tho oath administered by hiD would be 
sufficient t o qual1£y tho me abors of the Township Doard . 

APPROVED: 

ROY Mcld!T'l'RICK 
Attorney-Goneral of ?c!iasour1 

WOJ:CP 

Respectfully suboitted1 

\'! . o. Jt~c-=so:r 

Assistant Att orney- General 


